HMPC meeting report on European Union herbal monographs, guidelines and other activities
The 113th HMPC meeting, held on 18-20 September 2023

New European Union herbal monograph

The HMPC adopted the following new final monograph after public consultation:

- Final EU herbal monograph on Cnici benedicti herba (by majority)

The final monograph together with supporting documents will be published on the European Medicines Agency’s website at:


Revised European Union herbal monograph – draft

The HMPC adopted after systematic review and revision the following draft revised monograph for 3 months public consultation until 15 January 2024:

- Draft revised EU herbal monograph on Pelargonii radix

The draft revised monograph together with supporting documents will be published on the European Medicines Agency's website at:


European Union herbal monographs' review

Upon recommendation from the Rapporteurs, the HMPC decided after systematic review according to the procedure1 EMA/HMPC/124695/2011 Rev.3, to start the revision procedure for the following monographs because new wording was adopted for the therapeutic indication that could change the monograph’s content:

- EU herbal monograph on Ononidis radix
- EU herbal monograph on Pilosellae herba cum radice

• EU herbal monograph on Polygoni avicularis herba

The revision of the monographs and supporting documents will be added to the HMPC work programme.

The HMPC decided further after systematic review that no revision is required for the following monographs because no new data were detected that could change the monograph’s content:

• EU herbal monograph on Pruni africanae cortex
• EU herbal monograph on Rosae flos
• EU herbal monograph on Sideritis herba

The review reports will be published as addenda to the existing assessment reports at:


Guidance documents

The HMPC adopted the herbal Quality Drafting Group (QDG) three-year workplan, which is proposed for integration into the Quality domain workplan.

Assessments close to finalisation

Monograph revision – final

• Hippocastani cortex
• Rosmarini aetheroleum
• Rosmarini folium

Monograph revision – draft

• Lavandulae aetheroleum
• Urticae herba

Monograph review

• Fragariae folium


---

2 Documents endorsed for peer review and possible adoption at the HMPC November 2023 meeting.